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Tennessee Adkins 3f L' 1 (4844)

Rooms District, Cabell County, 1. Va.

By United Fuel Gas Company, Charleston, W. Vs.

Located 1 0.89 at. W. of 82'16' and 2.79 at . as of 38 020' -81- Ouyandot
quadrangle, on Jim Clay Branch of Bowan Creak, 1.6 at. S . Z. of Winslow.

Elevation, 736' L.

64

Drilling convinced June 6, 1339] completed August 1, 1939.

Shot August 1, 1939 at 3069'.

Gas all. Volume not given.

Fresh water at 526'1 salt water at 1080'.

10" casing , 28's B}", 482'1 6-5/8", 1763'.

Samples taken mostly at tea foot intervals from surface to total depth.

Top Bottom Thickness Penn ylvanian, not Subdivided. 1400 feat

20 30 10 Clay, red and yellow, with limestone modules

30 40 10 Sandstone, gray, fine

40 50 10 No sample, reported as slate

60 60 10 Clay, red and yellow, calcareous

60 70 10 Shale, gray, red and green, soft, calcareous

TO 80 10 Shale, green, silty, micaceous

80 320 40 Clay, rod, calcareous

120 170 60 Shale, green, partly silty; samples also o ontain
some red clay and impure limestone

170 210 40 Sandstone, light-gray, fines contains some mina and
kaolin

210 240 30 Siltstons, gray to greenish, 60%1 red and yellow clay
and soft shale, 40%

240 300 60 Shale, gray to greens with varying amounts of siltstone

300 330 30 Shale, green and gray

380 350 20 Sandstone, light-gray, final contains mica and chlorite

350 360 10 Clay, gray

360 370 10 Siltstone, light-gray, ahaly

370 390 20 Sandstone, light-gray, mediummgraineds contains siderite,
pyrite, biotite, muscovite, chlorite, and kaolin
in addition to quarts

390 480 90 Sandstone, light-grays Tory coarse wept for the
bottom tan foot rdsioh is eoareas contains the si
minerals as the sandstone above , but proportlem
of quarts is higher and many of grains have orystal fps



Top Bottom Thioknen

480 490 10 Shale, 4&rk-gray, with some coal

490 510 20 No sample; reported as slats

510 580 80 Siltstone, gray, green and brn, shaly; some true
shale in each sample

880 670 110 Sandstone, light-gray, final contains siderite,
kaolin, chlorite , nnsoovite , biotite and pyrite;
lighter colored and has higher proportion of quarts
below 6701

670 750 80 Siltetane and shale, gray; contains siderite concretions

750 810 60 Sandstone, light-gray, Pine to very fine ; contains
muscovite, biatite and chlorite ; depth is doubtful
for sawple from 760 to 760' and this interval is
reported as slats ; all four samples from 760 to
7901 contain considerable coal

810 830 20 Siltatone, gray, shaly, micaceous and pyritic

830 850 20 Sandstone, p W, very fine, shalt'; contains siderite,
mica and oarbomeesus matter

850 870 20 Siltstono, grays shalys micaceous

870 880 10 Sandstone, gray, very fine ; like 830 to 860'

880 900 20 Siltstone , gray, shaly micaceous ; this and some of the
intervals above described w siltstone contain small
amounts of true shale

900 970 70 Sandstone, light-gray, fine ; contains small aseugts of
kaolin, siderite, mica and chlorite

970 980 10 Siltstone, gray, shaly, micaoeous

980 1070 90 Sandstone, nearly white, very fine; oontains Mail
amount of siderits

1070 1l80 10 Sandstone, gray, very fine; contains much mica and
siderite

1080 1290 210 Sandstone , white with small shunt of rust stain;
mostly mediums-grained, with some coarse and fine;
mostly quarts with crystal faces on many grains;
sae le from 122* to 1230 + is about half dark-gray
siltstone (halo full of water at 10800

1290 1520 30 Shale and siltstone, dark-gray to black; contains
considerable pyrite and carbonaceous matter

1320 1330 10 Shalex and siltstone ; about half black and half light-
gray

1330 1340 10 Siltstvne , gray, with many fragments of siderite
concretions

1340 1360 10 Shales gray

1350 1360 10 No ssmsple ; reported as slate

1360 1380 80 Siltstone, dark and light-gray, 70%; shales 30%

1380 1390 10 Sandstone , light-browns, fine; contains much siderite

1590 1400 10 Sandstone , shits, fine



Top Bottom Thickness

Mauch Chunk Group, 48 test

1400 1410 10 Siltstone, Croon

1410 1448 35 Limestone, brownish-gray

1445 1448 3 Shale, gray to grayish-greenl partly silty and partly
fins and distinctly laminated

fteenbrier Limestone. 182 feet

1448 1880 82 Limestone , light-gray to somewhat brownish

1530 1880 to Limestone, light brownish grays sandy and oolitio,
larger sand grains are rounded and frosted

1850 1800 80 Limestone, nearly white, slightly dolomitios oork ainn
a little fine sand; a few oolites from 1570 to 18009

1600 1880 80 Limestone, light-brown, dolomitic, finely orystalli o
contains same very fine angular sand and a fear
larger well rounded and frosted grains

Yaoorsdy l+arrations 30 foot

1680 1880 80 Siltatone , red and greens this some to be transitional
between the typical red siltatons of the kaoorady
and the gray to Croon siltatones common in the Pocono

Pboono Formation, 804 feet

1880 1870 10 Siltstone, gray

1670 1680 10 Shale, gray, silty

1680 1700 a0 Sandstone, light-gray, very ooarses is poorly sorted
and mong the finer grains contains considerable
mounts of pyrite, mica, ate, in addition to quarts

1700 1740 40 Sandstone, fine, gray, pyritic

1740 2110 370 Shale, msdiuaw to dada-gray, very silty] contains
considerable mica and vary MaMr speaks of oarbonaseous
matter] there is some fairly coarse siltstone
throughout and much of the shale could just about as
well be called silt stone

2110 2190 80 Siltstone, gray to grayish-greeng with up to 30 or 40%
of darker grays silty shale

2190 2240 50 Shale, gray, pyritic

2240 2250 1G Shale, black (Sunbury Shale)

2250 2264 14 Sandstone, gray, very fine, pyritic (Berea Sandstone)

Devonian Shales

2284 2800 Be Shale, gray, distinctly laminated

2300 2380 80 Siltotone, dark-gray

2380 2630 250 Shale, grayl with about 30 to 40% of gray shaly
mioaosous siltatone

a880 2740 110 Shale and siltstone , medium- to dark-grays t{cs proportion
of wry dark fragments increases from a
at the top of this interval to 70 or 80% at'the bottom



Top Bottom Thickness

2740 2760 20 Shale, very dark gray

2760 2970 210 Shale, gray

2970 3010 40 Shale, very dark gray

3010 3040 30 Shale , grays most lighter they that above

3040 3210 170 Shale, about 70% very dark-gray and 30% smah lighted
contains spore eases from 3150 to 3210+

3210 3240 30 Shale, about half dark- and half light-gray, with
much pyrites many spout rouses in dark part

3240 3290 50 Shale, darkgray to black, pyritio mostly silty]
contains many brown spore ones (gas at 3215 to 3843')

3290 3510 220 Shale, light-gray to grayish-green) sell ems of
dark-gray to broenish shale in some staples

3510 3606 95 Shale , dark-gray to black , pyritio

3605 Total depth
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